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Ab stract
This pa per gives a de scrip tion of the head shield of Alona protzi, a rare spe cies of Cla do cera (wa ter fleas) whose sepa -
rated head shield has not yet been de scribed in de tail. Sub fos sil head shields of A. protzi were found in sedi ment cores
taken from lakes in Den mark, Swe den, Fin land, Es to nia and Po land. De spite the rar ity of the spe cies this sug gests a
wide dis tri bu tion of A. protzi in north ern Europe. The ecol ogy of A. protzi is poorly known. The en vi ron mental spec -
trum of the find ing sites was wide and ranged from rela tively nu tri ent poor clear wa ter lakes to eutrophic tur bid wa ter
lakes, in di cat ing that A. protzi is not nar rowly re stricted. Most of the lakes were, how ever, meso- eutrophic with neu tral 
to high pH, and with a rela tively low abun dance of sub merged mac ro phytes. How ever, we can not ex clude the pos si bil -
ity that A. protzi mainly lives in ground wa ter and is only oc ca sion ally trans ported into lakes.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Chy do ri dae, a di verse fam ily of Cla do cera (wa ter fleas),
ap pear com monly in fresh wa ter habi tats. Most of the Euro -
pean chy do rid fauna was al ready de scribed in the early 20th
cen tury. In iden ti fi ca tion lit era ture, the in tact ani mals are de -
picted from the side and the shape of the head shield is thus
not clearly shown. The head shield and cara pace of liv ing
ani mals are seam lessly at tached, im ply ing that the shape of
the pos te rior mar gin of the head shield is in visi ble. When the
ani mal dies or molts, the head shield is de tached from the
cara pace by a spe cial ec dys ial su ture (molt ing seam).

The chiti nous re mains of chy do rids (e.g. head shields,
cara paces and postab do mens) are usu ally well- preserved in
lake sedi ments and can be used to re con struct past lim no logi -
cal con di tions (Frey 1986, Kor hola, Rau tio 2001). This par -
ticu lar field of pa leo lim nol ogy de vel oped in the lat ter half of
the 20th cen tury when David Frey (1958, 1959) de scribed

‘flat’, de tached head shields. Their char ac ter is tic pore con -
figu ra tions and shapes of the pos te rior mar gin en abled their
iden ti fi ca tion in lake sedi ment stud ies. Sepa rate de scrip tion
of sub fos sil re mains is nec es sary, be cause some of the char -
ac ter is tics of liv ing ani mals, for in stance the outer mem -
branes form ing part of the sur face sculp tur ing, are not al ways 
pre served.

Since Frey’s pi o neer work (1958, 1959), the subfossil
re mains of most Eu ro pean chydorids have been de scribed.
How ever, some of the rar est spe cies, in clud ing Alona
karelica Stenroos 1897 and Alona protzi Hartwig 1900, still
puz zle palaeolimnologists. The car a pace of A. protzi can be
iden ti fied from its char ac ter is tic denticles on the pos te -
rior-ven tral cor ner of the shell (e.g. Smirnov 1974, Dumont
1983, RÝen 1995, Flössner 2000), but the shape of its head
shield has not yet been de scribed in de tail. In ad di tion, the bi -
ol ogy of the spe cies is poorly known.

1 This article is a contribution to the Proceedings of the 8th Subfossil Cladocera Workshop in Prague, September 26–27 2006.



In re cent stud ies, the pres ent authors have found un -
known chy do rid head shields in lake sedi ments from Den -
mark, Swe den, Fin land, Es to nia and Po land. Not un til
subfossil spec i mens with head shield and cara pace still at -
tached were found, the pre vi ously un de ter mined head shields 
could be iden ti fied as be long ing to A. protzi. Flöss ner (2000)
pre sented a some what sketchy draw ing of the head shield of
A. protzi, lack ing sev eral fea tures char ac ter is tic to the sub -
fos sil speci mens. In the pres ent pa per, we give a de tailed de -
scrip tion of the sub fos sil head shield and an over view of the
en vi ron mental char ac ter is tics of the lakes in which they were 
found. We aimed to ex am ine whether A. protzi might have an
in di ca tor value in pa leo lim no logi cal re search, as sum ing that
no evo lu tion ary ad ap ta tion of de mands has oc curred.

SITES AND LABO RA TORY METH ODS

Sub fos sil head shields of A. protzi were dis cov ered in
sedi ments from 17 lakes lo cated in Den mark, Fin land, Swe -
den, Es to nia and Po land (Fig. 1). The find ings were di vided
into three groups ac cord ing to sedi ment type: sur face sedi -
ment (AD 1986–2002) with con tem po rary wa ter chem is try
data, sedi ment ac cu mu lated in re cent time (AD 1850– 1950)
and older sedi ments (7000 BC – AD 1300).

All sam ples were heated in 10% KOH and washed on a
sieve (Kor hola, Rau tio 2001). Two dif fer ent meth ods were
ap plied. In the first method, 42– 50-µm mesh size was used

and the sam ples were counted on slides un der light mi cro -
scope (sam ples from Fin land, Es to nia and Po land) (Kor hola,
Rau tio 2001). In the other method, frag ments >80 µm were
counted in wa ter un der a mag ni fy ing glass and an in verted
light mi cro scope (sam ples from Den mark and Swe den). The
to tal  num ber of cla do ceran re mains counted var ied be tween
sam ples and ana lysts: 700– 2800 (Dan ish lakes), 200– 250
(Lake Väike Juusa, Es to nia), 450 (Hamp träsk, Fin land), and
300– 1000 (Pol ish lakes). One head shield was found in
Krowie Bagno (Po land) dur ing a screen ing of more than 20
slides con tain ing hun dreds of cla do ceran re mains. In Lake
Ve sijärvi (Fin land) mini mum 400 in di vidu als (con verted
from re mains) were counted per sam ple.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

Sub fos sil re mains of A. protzi

Find ings of sub fos sil re mains

We found 84 head shields dis trib uted in 53 sedi ment
sam ples from 17 lakes (the first find ing was made in Oc to ber
2002) (Ta ble 1). All head shields had a pe cu liar shape with a
notched pos te rior mar gin and a short, broadly rounded ros -
trum (Fig. 2). The shape re sem bled that of A. phreatica in
Alonso (1996), a closely re lated and rare spe cies with a rela -
tively nar row dis tri bu tion within Europe (Du mont 1987,
1995, Alonso 1996, Du mont, Ne grea 1996, Bran celj, Du -
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Fig. 1. The 17 find ing sites of A. protzi subfossil head shields in North ern Eu rope.  Ý – find ings in re cent sed i ment (AD 1986–2002), o –
find ings in sed i ment dated AD 1850–1950, e – find ings in old sed i ments (7000 BC – AD 1300).
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mont 2007). How ever, when com pared to the draw ing of A.
phreatica in Alonso (1996), the notched struc ture of the head
shield ap peared more pro nounced and sym met ric. In tact A.
phreatica was first de scribed by Du mont (1983) and Sa bater
(1987) (male) and was re ported to be simi lar to A. protzi but
lack ing the den ti cles on the posterior- ventral cor ner of the
cara pace. A. phreatica is en tirely lim ited to a ground wa ter
mode of life (sty go bi ont) (Du mont 1983, 1987, 1995, Du -
mont, Ne grea 1996, Bran celj, Du mont 2007).

Iden ti fi ca tion of the head shield re mained un cer tain un til 
the find ing of five spec i mens with head shield and car a pace
still at tached (Fig. 2A,B). The valves of Alona protzi dif fer
from most of the Eu ro pean Alona by the pres ence of denticles 
on the postero-ven tral cor ner of the car a pace (Smirnov 1974,
RÝen 1995, Flössner 2000). The only other Alona spe cies
with denticles, A. affinis (Leydig, 1860) var. dentata, is
clearly larger than A. protzi, the length of  adult spec i men ex -
ceeding 0.7 mm (see Smirnov 1974, Sinev 1997). Denticles

are also found on the valves of Karualona iberica (Alonso,
Pretus 1989), a for mer mem ber of the Alona ge nus (Dumont,
Silva-Briano 2000). K. iberica has 4–5 small, sharp, equally-
sized denticles, which are lo cated at sig nif i cant length from
each other on the valves that are cov ered by prom i nent lines
with fine striae in be tween (Alonso, Pretus 1989). A. protzi
nor mally has only 2–3 closely clus tered denticles, which are
blunt and have a rel a tively wide base. In ad di tion, these spe -
cies clearly dif fer in the num ber of head pores. A. protzi has 3
head pores, while A. affinis var. dentata and Karualona
iberica have 2 head pores (Smirnov 1974, Alonso, Pretus
1989).

Two of the five spec i mens found with head shield and
car a pace at tached clearly ex hib ited an A. protzi car a pace
with three char ac ter is tic denticles in the pos te rior-ven tral
cor ner (Smirnov 1974, RÝen 1995, Flössner 2000) and a sur -
face sculp ture of hor i zon tal lines typ i cal to A. protzi (Kay van 
Damme, pers. com mu ni ca tion). The car a pace closely re sem -
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Fig. 2. A) The subfossil head shield and car a pace of Alona protzi from Lake Sarup (ca. 6470 BC), Den mark. An ar row in di cates the
denticles on the pos te rior-ven tral cor ner of the car a pace. B) A de tail of the opened molt ing seam be tween the head shield and car a pace of A.
protzi show ing the head pores and the notched pos te rior mar gin of the head shield and the cor re spond ing notched mar gin of the car a pace. C)
A. protzi head shield, Lake Jelonek (ca. 1000 AD), Po land. D) Draw ing of A. protzi head shield, orig i nal from Lake Väike Juusa (post 0 AD;
Koff et al. 2005), Es to nia. E) A. protzi head shield, Lake Krowie Bagno (ca. 7000–6300 BC), Po land, the cur va ture of the head shield makes
it look ex cep tion ally nar row. Scale bar = 100 µm.



bled the pic ture and de scrip tion of the subfossil A. protzi car -
a pace in Nykänen, Sarmaja-Korjonen (2007). Two other
spec i mens ex hib ited at least one and two denticles, re spec -
tively, but with out vis i ble hor i zon tal lines. The ex act num ber
of denticles was im pos si ble to de ter mine be cause of de bris
cov er ing them on the per ma nent (mounted in glyc erol gel a -
tine) slide. The fifth spec i men had nei ther lines nor denticles,
but the shape of the car a pace closely re sem bled those in
Nykänen, Sarmaja-Korjonen (2007). Ac cord ing to Flössner
(2000), denticles may be miss ing on rare oc ca sions.

De scrip tion of A. protzi head shield

The head shield of A. protzi (Fig. 2B–E) is small, only ca. 
200 µm long (the meas ured head shields ranged from 194 to
230 µm; n = 15). Its width is dif fi cult to es ti mate due to the
fre quently oc cur ring cur va ture of the head shield on sam ple
slides, which cre ates a false im pres sion of it be ing nar rower
than in re al ity (Fig. 2E). Three speci mens ap peared en tirely
‘flat’ (Fig. 2C, D), two of which were 167 µm and one 170
µm wide.

The pos te rior mar gin is notched and more ta pered than
for other small Euro pean Alona spe cies. The notches be gin
slightly an te rior to the first me dian pores and the lat eral
pores. The depth of the notches var ies be tween speci mens.
Three me dian pores are nar rowly con nected and situ ated
close to the pos te rior mar gin. The post pore dis tance (the dis -
tance be tween the pos te rior pore and the pos te rior mar gin) is
smaller than the in ter pore dis tance (the dis tance be tween the
an te rior and pos te rior pores). Two mi nor pores are situ ated
lat er ally at ap proxi mately the level of the an te rior pore. In
sub fos sil head shields the mi nor pores ap pear as nar row ob -
long de pres sions at the same an gle as the pos te rior mar gin.
The head shield is wid est just be hind the for ni ces. The ros -
trum is short and very broadly rounded, some times al most
flat. Chi tin ap pears thick ened in the an te rior re gion and in
many speci mens the pos te rior edge of the thick en ing is un du -
lat ing.

Abun dance of A. protzi head shields in sedi ments

Gen er ally, A. protzi is re ferred to as a rare spe cies
(Dumont 1983, RÝen 1995, Flössner 2000). Most zoo plank -
ton in ves ti ga tions and mon i tor ing pro grams fo cus on pe lagic
sam ples and do not en com pass the lit to ral zone, which may
partly ex plain the rar ity of the spe cies in con tem po rary sam -
ples. How ever, in paleolimnological stud ies, as well as in in -
ves ti ga tions where liv ing in di vid u als have been sam pled
di rectly in the lit to ral zone, A. protzi has also been rare, even
in stud ies in clud ing nu mer ous lakes (Smyly 1958, White side
1970, Jones 1989, Cotten 1985, de Eyto et al. 2003, Bjerring
et al. un pub lished, Nykänen et al. un pub lished). Ad mit tedly,
in our sam ples the abun dance of subfossil A. protzi head
shields was low, con sti tut ing a me dian of only 1% and 0.6%
of the to tal subfossil Chydoridae head shields per sam ple (n = 
47 sam ples) and per lake (n = 13 lakes, Ta ble 1), re spec tively. 
Gen er ally, the per cent age was lower than 0.5% of all counted 
cladoceran re mains in the sam ples (n = 45). To our knowl -
edge, with one ex cep tion (Nykänen, Sarmaja-Korjonen
2007), com pa ra ble abun dance data have not been re ported in
the lit er a ture. The low abun dance has pre vented the in clu sion 

of this spe cies in stud ies of the re la tion ship be tween
cladocerans and their en vi ron ment, even in multi-lake stud -
ies (>70 lakes) (e.g. White side 1970, Jones 1989).

En vi ron men tal char ac ter is tics of the lakes

Char ac ter is tics of the sites with con tem po rary find ings

Con tem po rary (1986–2002) mor pho log i cal and lim no -
logi cal data were avail able for 6–13 lakes de pend ing on the
vari able in ques tion (Ta ble 1). Ad di tion ally, we had con tem -
po rary data for 4 lakes in which A. protzi has pre vi ously been
found in the form of subfossil car a paces in the sed i ment or as
in tact an i mals in the lit to ral zone (Nykänen, Sarmaja-Korjo-
nen 2007). The lakes var ied widely in area and depth, ex hib -
it ing no clear pat tern. This is in con trast to RÝen (1995) who
claimed that A. protzi pre fers small clear wa ter lakes. Most of
the dis cov ery sites were meso- to eutrophic (Ta ble 1), al -
though two find ings were made in lakes (Lake Velling IgelsÝ
and Lake Riikoisten Valkjärvi) with rel a tively low phos pho -
rus (15 µg to tal P L–1) and low chlo ro phyll a con cen tra tions
(£10 µg chl a L–1). These two lakes also had low al ka lin ity
(£ 0.2 mmol L–1), while al ka lin ity was mod er ate (me dian: 0.7 
mmol L–1) and pH val ues pre dom i nantly neu tral to high
(6.2–8.7; me dian 7.8) in the other lakes. Thus, for most con -
tem po rary vari ables one or two mea sure ments were in the
low or high end of the spec trum (Ta ble 1), in di cat ing that A.
protzi may be rather widely dis trib uted seen from an eco log i -
cal per spec tive.

Due to the use of dif fer ent sam pling pro to cols there were 
no con sis tent and com para tive data on mac ro phytes be tween
sites. How ever, six lakes in ves ti gated for sub merged mac ro -
phytes all showed very low or zero percente plant- filled vol -
ume of the lake (Ta ble 1). Area-based  may though be larger
in some lakes ow ing to small mac ro phyte in habi tants, such as 
iso etids.

Char ac ter is tics of the sites with find ings in older
sedi ments

In 4 Dan ish lakes A. protzi head shields were found in 6
sed i ment sam ples (1850–1950 AD). Re cently, i.e. in year
2000, these lakes dif fered as to nu tri ent state, al ka lin ity and
land cover of catch ments. The di a tom-in ferred epilimnetic
to tal phos pho rous (DI-TP) level in con cur rent, old sam ples
var ied widely, from 14 to 164 µg TP L–1 (Bradshaw et al.
2006, Amsinck et al. 2003). The dom i nance of Chydorus
sphaericus in Lake MÝlle SÝ and Lake Ved SÝ, as well as the
dom i nance of Alona quadrangularis in Lake HvidsÝ, in di -
cated rel a tively eutrophic con di tions in these lakes. In stead,
Lake Velling IgelsÝ (DI-TP 14–18 µg L–1) was dominated by
Alonella excisa and Acroperus spp. In this lake, as well as in
the C. sphaericus dom i nated Lake MÝlle SÝ, A. protzi head
shields oc curred also in the sur face sed i ment. These two
lakes dif fered greatly in DI-TP val ues (18 and 152 µg L–1, re -
spec tively), but shared the fea ture of a rel a tively con stant
DI-TP through 1850–2000 AD (Amsinck et al. 2003).

In six lakes, A. protzi re mains were found in sed i ments
older than 1400 AD. One head shield was found in Lake
Hampträsk, Fin land (Fig. 1, Ta ble 1) (Nevalainen, un pub -
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lished), where the depth of the sam ple (44 cm) cor re sponded
to the 14th cen tury. The con cur rent cladoceran as sem blage
sug gested rel a tively low tro phy. How ever, the dom i nance of
C. sphaericus and the pres ence of Disparalona rostrata sug -
gested that Lake Hampträsk was prob a bly mesotrophic, the
lat ter spe cies be ing un typ i cal for Finn ish oligotrophic lakes
(TP < 10 µg L–1). Seven head shields were found in Lake
Väike Juusa, Es to nia (Fig. 1, Ta ble 1) (Koff et al. 2005), with
an ap prox i mate time range from 2000 BC to AD 1000. The
cladoceran as sem blage (e.g. Alona rectangula, Leydigia spp. 
and Pleuroxus spp.) in di cated eutrophy. The dis ap pear ance
of the spe cies was likely con nected to the trans for ma tion of
the lake shore into a mire.

Nine head shields were found in Po land (Fig. 1, Ta ble 1). 
Five of them oc curred in Krowie Bagno Ba sin (ca. 7000–
6300 BC) be fore it turned into a mire, and the con cur rent fau -
nal as sem blages sug gested eutrophic con di tions (Szero-
czyñska 2003). Three head shields were found in Lake Wigry 
(ca. 6300 BC) in a sam ple in di cat ing mesotrophic con di tions
(Zawisza, Szeroczyñska 2007). The head shield from Lake
Jelonek cor re sponded to ca. AD 1000, and the cladoceran as -
sem blage in di cated meso/eutrophic con di tions (Zawisza, un -
pub lished). In to tal 21 head shields were found in Danish
Lake Sarup (ca. 6700–6000 BC) with 1 to 4 head shields en -
coun tered per sam ple. Gen er ally, the as sem blages in di cated
meso/eutrophic con di tions with a trend to wards in creased
pro duc tiv ity dur ing the in ves ti gated pe riod (Bjerring 2007).

Ecol ogy and dis tri bu tion of A. protzi

Our re sults showed that A. protzi oc curs un der vari ous
en vi ron mental con di tions and has no clear pref er ence to, for
in stance, lake area or depth. The spe cies ap peared mainly in
meso- eutrophic lakes with neu tral or high pH and was not
found in lakes with TP < 14 µg L–1 or pH < 6.

Gen er ally, A. protzi is de scribed as a pelophilic and
phytophilic spe cies liv ing in silt, on al gae-cov ered stones or
among macrophytes (RÝen 1995, Dumont, Negrea 1996,
Flössner 2000). In cor re spon dence with this, two in tact in di -
vid u als of the spe cies were found on a sam pling site with
rocky bot tom and only sparse veg e ta tion in Lake Sylvöjärvi,
Fin land (Nykänen, Sarmaja-Korjonen 2007). In Lake
Lovonjärvi, Fin land, A. protzi in hab ited ar ti fi cial sub stra tum
placed among sub merged lit to ral macrophytes (Uimonen
1985). How ever, the 6 lakes in ves ti gated for sub merged
macrophytes in this study all showed very low or no plant-
filled vol ume of cov er age (Ta ble 1). At our find ing sites, the
over all sub merged plant-filled vol ume seemed in sig nif i cant
for A. protzi. Fur ther more, A. protzi abun dance cor re lated
sig nif i cantly (p < 0.05, n = 21 sam ples) with the abun dance of 
the sed i ment-as so ci ated spe cies Leydigia leydigi and Pleuro- 
xus uncinatus, as well as with the sum of all sed i ment-as so ci -
ated Cladocera spe cies found in the old sed i ment of Lake
Sarup (Bjerring et al., un pub lished).

The ob vi ous rar ity of A. protzi and the rela tively wide en -
vi ron mental spec trum of find ing sites (Ta ble 1) may have
two ex pla na tions: (i) un known spe cies spe cific re quire ments
or (ii) the pro posed con nec tion of A. protzi to ground wa ter,
which im plies that A. protzi only oc ca sion ally ap pears in

open fresh wa ter or streams (Du mont 1983, 1987, 1995, Du -
mont, Ne grea 1996). For merly, Du mont and Ne grea (1996)
clas si fied A. protzi as a sty go phile, be cause the spe cies had
been found both in and out side of ground wa ter. Re cently,
how ever, Bran celj and Du mont (2007) re viewed the ex pand -
ing stud ies of caves and gravel- beds and re clas si fied A. protzi
as a sty go bi ont, im ply ing more strict con nec tion to sub ter ra -
nean wa ters. With a new sam pling method the spe cies had
been found regu larly in the in ter sti tial zone in Europe. How -
ever, strict sty go bi onts may lack eyes and ocelli, and A. protzi
has both. There fore, the spe cies may still oc cur both in
ground- and sur face (epi gean) wa ters (Bran celj, Du mont
2007). Six of our Dan ish find ing sites and at least 2 of the Fin -
nish sites con tain ing A. protzi head shields or cara paces are to 
some ex tent ground wa ter fed (Brad shaw et al. 2006, Nykä-
nen, Sarmaja- Korjonen, Bjerring, un pub lished data). There -
fore, we can not ex clude the pos si bil ity that the spe cies
mainly lives in ground wa ter and is only oc ca sion ally trans -
ported into lakes.

All the lakes of the pres ent study, ex cept Krowie Bagno
(pres ently a bog), are situ ated in side the area of the Scan di na -
vian Ice Sheet and were cre ated af ter the re treat of the gla cier
in the late Pleis to cene or the early Holo cene. There fore, A.
protzi must have spread north wards from un gla ci ated refu -
gia, to gether with other cla do ceran spe cies, colo niz ing new
wa ter bod ies. Our re sults in di cate that in spite of its rar ity the
spe cies has a rela tively wide geo graphi cal dis tri bu tion in
north ern Europe. Ac cord ing to the re cent data, Alona protzi
is dis trib uted mostly in Europe. It has been found in the Euro -
pean part of Rus sia from Kare lia to Cau ca sus, North and
Cen tral Europe, in clud ing Scan di na via and Fin land, Ire land,
Eng land, Bel gium, Ger many, Po land, the Czech Re pub lic,
Slo va kia, Hun gary and Ro ma nia (see Smir nov 1974, Ne grea
1988, Flöss ner 2000, Bran celj, Du mont 2007). It has also
been ob served in Tur key (Us tao glu 2004), but not in It aly or
Spain (Alonso 1996, Mar ga ri tora 1985).

CON CLU SIONS

In this study, we de scribed the sub fos sil head shield of
Alona protzi, which can be dis tin guished by its char ac ter is tic
shape with a short rounded ros trum and a ta per ing, notched
pos te rior mar gin. The head shield of A. protzi closely re sem -
bles that of Alona phreatica in Alonso (1996), al though the
notches of A. protzi seem more pro nounced and sym met ric.

We found A. protzi head shields and cara paces in lake
sedi ments from Den mark, Swe den, Fin land, Es to nia and Po -
land, and A. protzi is thus rela tively widely dis trib uted in the
north ern part of Europe. De spite its wide dis tri bu tion, the
abun dance num bers were low. The en vi ron mental spec trum
of the find ing sites was wide, rang ing from rela tively nu tri ent 
poor clear wa ter lakes to highly eutrophic, tur bid lakes. Most
lakes, how ever, were meso- eutrophic with neu tral to high pH 
and rela tively low abun dance of sub merged mac ro phytes.
There fore, pro vided that the oc cur rence of A. protzi in lakes
is not merely oc ca sional due to a ground wa ter mode of life
(c.f. Bran celj, Du mont 2007), its re mains in lake sedi ments
could ten ta tively be used as in di ca tors of higher tro phy and
pH.
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